
BADAYA &CO.
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IN DEP EN D ENT AU DIT ORS' REPO RT

Opinion

we have audited the Financial statements of INSOLATION ENERGY LIMITED ("the

Company"l,whichcomprisetheBalanceSheetasat3lstMarch'2022'theStatementofProfit
& Loss and statement of cash FIow for the year then ended, and notes to the financial

statements including a summary ofthe significant accounting policies and other explanatory

information.
ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to

us, the aforesaid financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act,

2013['Act'Jinthemannersorequiredandgiveatrueandfairviewinconformitywiththe
accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the company as at

March 31, 202?,itsprofit and cash flows for the year ended on that date'

Basis for oPinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the standards on auditing specified under section

143[loJoftheCompaniesAct,20l3.ourresponsibilitiesunderthoseStandardsarefurther
described in the auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements section of

ourreport.WeareindependentoftheCompanyinaccordancewiththecodeofethicsissued
by the Institute of chartered Accountants of tndia together with the ethical requirements that

are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the

rules there under, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with

these requirements and the code of ethics'

Webelievethattheauditevidencewehaveobtainedissufficientandappropriatetoprovide
a basis for our oPinion.

Key audit matters

ReportingofkeyauditmattersasperSAT0larenotapplicabletotheCompanyasitisan
unlisted comPanY.

Information other than the financial statements and auditors' report thereon

TheCompany,sboardofdirectorsisresponsibleforthepreparationoftheotherinformation.
The other information comprises the information included in the Board's Repor! including

AnnexuretoBoard'sReport,BusinessResponsibilityReportbutdoesnotincludethe
financial statements and our auditor's report thereon'
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Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not

express any form of assurance conclusion thereon'

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the

other information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially

inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained during the course of

our audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated'

If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement

of this other information; we are required to report that fact. we have nothing to report in

this regard

Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements

The Cimpany's Boaid of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in Section 134[5) of

theCompaniesAct,2013(,,theAct,,Jwithrespecttothepreparationandpresentationof
these financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial

performance and cash flows of the company in accordance with the accounting principles

generally accepted in India, including the Accounting standards specified under section 133

ofthe Act, read with Rule 7 ofthe Companies [AccountsJ Rules' 2014'

This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance

with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the company and for preventing

and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate

accountingpolicies;makingjudgmentsandestimatesthatarereasonableandprudent;and
design,implementationandmaintenanceofadequateinternalfinancialcontrols,thatwere
operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records'

relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial statements that give a true and

fairviewandarefreefrommaterialmisstatement,whetherduetofraudorerror'

Inpreparingthefinancialstatements,mana8emen!isresponsibleforassessingthe
Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing' as applicable' matters related to

going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either

intendstoliquidatetheCompanyortoceaseoperations,orhasnorealisticalternativebutto
do so.

The board of directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reportin8

process.

Auditor,sresponsibilitiesfortheauditofthefinancialstatements

our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as

awholearefreefrommaterialmisstatement,whetherduetofraudorerror,andtoissuean
auditor,s report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance,

butisnotaguaranteethatanauditconducledinaccordancewithSAswillalwaysdetecta
materialmisstatementwhenitexists.Misstatementscanarisefromfraudorerrorandare
considered material if, individually or in the aggregate' they could reasonably be expected to

influencetheeconomicdecisionsofuserstakenonthebasisofthesefinang4$(!ements.



As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain

professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether

due to fraud or effor, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and

obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion'

The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud iS higher than for one

resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions'

misrepresentations, or the override of internal control'

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit

procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. under section 143(3J[i] of the

CompaniesAct,2013,wearealsoresponsibleforexpressingouropiniononwhetherthe
company has adequate internal financial controls system in place and the operating

effectiveness of such controls.

Evaluatetheappropriatenessofaccountingpoliciesusedandthereasonablenessof
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management'

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of

accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists

related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to

continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are

required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial

statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. our conclusions are

based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future

events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern'

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including

the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions

and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation'

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding' among other matters' the

plannedscopeandtimingoftheauditandsignificantauditfindings,includinganysignificant
deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit'

Wealsoprovidethosechargedwithgovernancewithastatementthatwehavecomplied
withrelevantethicalrequirementsregardingindependence,andtocommunicatewiththem
all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our

independence,andwhereapplicable,relatedsafeguards.Fromthematterscommunicated
with those charged with governance, we determine those matters that were of most

significance in the audit of the financial statemenls of the current period and are therefore

ttrekeyauditmatters.Wedescribethesemattersinourauditor,sreportunlesslawor
.ugulrtion precludes public disclosure about the matter or when' in extremely rare

circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report

because the adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to outvveigh the

public interest benefits of such communication'



Report on other legal and regulatory requirements

1.. As required by the companies [Auditor's ReportJ Order, 2020 ["the order"J, issued by the

central Government of India in terms of sub-section [11) of section 143 of the companies

Act,2013,wegiveintheAnnexure,,A,,,astatementonthemattersspecifiedin
paragraphs 3 and 4 of the 0rder, to the extent applicable'

2. As required by Section 143(3J ofthe Act, we reportthat:

(aJ We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of

our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit;

[bJlnouropinion,properbooksofaccountasrequiredbylawhavebeenkeptbythe
Company so far as it appears from our examination ofthose books;

(cJ The balance sheet, the statement of profit and loss, and the cash flow statement dealt with

by lhis report are in agreement with the books of account;

(dJ In our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the accounting standards

specified under section 133 ofthe Act, read with rule 7 of the companies (Accounts) Rules,

2014;

[eJ 0n the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on March 31,

2022 taken on record by the board of directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on

March3l,TO22frombeingappointedasadirectorintermsofSectionl64[2]oftheAct;

(0Withrespecttotheadequacyoftheinternalfinancialcontrolsoverfinancialreportingof
the company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate report in

.,Annexure 8,,. Our report expresses an unmodified opinion on the adequacy and operating

effectiveness of the company's internal financial controls over financial reporting;

(gJWithrespecttotheothermatterstobeincludedintheAuditor'sReportinaccordance
withRulelloftheCompanies(AuditandAuditorsJRules,2014,inouropinionandtothe
best ofour information and according to the explanations given to us;

a. The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial

position;

b. The company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for

which there were any material foreseeable losses; and

c. There were no amounts which were required to be transferred, to the Investor Education

and Protection Fund by the Company.

d.(i]Themanagementhasrepresentedthat,tothebestofit,sknowledgeandbelief,other
than as disclosed in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been advanced or loaned or

invested[eitherfromborrowedfundsorsharepremiumoranyothersourcesorkindof
fundsJbythecompanytoorinanyotherperson(s)orentity(ies],includingforeignentities
[,.Intermediaries',J, with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that

thelntermediaryshall,whether,directlyorindirectlylendorinvestinotherpersonsor
entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the company ["ultimate

Beneficiaries"]orprovideanyguarantee,securityorthelikeonbehalfoftheUltimate
Beneficiaries.



(iiJ The management has represented, that, to the best of it's knowledge and belief, other

than as disclosed in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been received by the

company from any person(s] or entity(ies], including foreign entities ("Funding Parties"],

wittrthe understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the company shall,

whether, directly or indirectly, lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any

manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the Funding Party ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or

provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf ofthe ultimate Beneficiaries;

[iii]Based on such audit procedures which we have considered reasonable and

appropriate in the circumstances, nothing has come to our notice that has caused us to

believe that the representations under sub-clause [iJ and [ii] contain any material mis-

statement.

e. The company has not declared or paid any

section 123 of the Companies Act 2013, Hence

dividend during the year is in accordance with

clause not applicable.

For BADAYA & C0'

Chartered Accountants

pxgg. 2grr, lune, 2022
Place: f aipur

UDIN : 22078599A1V0XF8387

Registration No. 006p95C

BADAYA]
Partn e r

M No.-078599



ANNEXURE.A

ti) (al iel The Company is maintaining proper records showing full particulars including

quantitative details and situation oF Property, PIant and Equipment'

[B] There is no intangible assets in the company'

(b) The Property, Plant and Equipment are physically verified by the Management during the

year which is, in our opinion, is reasonable having regard to the size ofthe company and the

nature of its assets. and no material discrepancies have been noticed on such verification'

(cl The title deeds of all

Company is the lessee and

are held in the name of the comPanY.

[d] The Company has not revalued
assets) or intangible assets during
of the Order is not applicable to the

the immovable properties (other than properties where the

the lease agreements are duly executed in favour of the lessee)'

its Property, Plant and Equipment (including Right-of-us€

the yeir. Accordingly, the reporting under Clause 3(il[d)
Company.

[eJAccordingtoinformationandexplanationgiventousandonthebasisofourexamination
of the records of Compani, no proceedings hive been initiated or are pending against the

companyforholding,nyb.n,.ipropertyundertheBenamiTransactions[Prohibition]Act,
1988 (45 of 1988J and rules made thereunder;

tii) [a) lt was informed to us that major part to inventory has been physically verified at regular

intervalbythemanagement.Inouropinion,thefrequencyofverificationisreasonable.It
was informed to us that no materia.l discrepancies have been noticed on physical verification'

(bJDuringtheyearthecompanyhasbeensanctionedworkingcapitallimitsinexcessoffive
crore rupees, in aggregate, fiomstate Bank of India on the basis of security of current assets;

and the quarterly- reiurns or statements fited by the company with such banks are in

agreement with the books ofaccount ofthe Company'

[iii] During the year the Company has made investments and granted unsecured loan and

provided guarantee for wholly owned subsidiary company:

[aJ The Company has during the year made investments and granted

stood guarantee for wholly owned subsidiary company for the credit

bank Details are as under:

unsecured Ioan and

facilities granted bY



Lakhs)

(f)The ComPanY has granted following unsecured loans to wholly owned subsidiary without

specifying anY terms or period of rePaYment:

(b)lnrespectoftheaforesaidinvestments'Suarantees'securitiesandloans'thetermsand
conditions under which such investments were made' guarantees provided' securities

provided and loans were granted are not preiudicial to the Company's interest' based on the

information and explanations provided by the Company'

(cJ In respect of the loans outstanding as on the balance sheet date' no schedule of

repayment of principal and payment of interest has been stipulated by the Company' in the

absence of stipulation of repayment/payment terms' we are unable to comment on the

regularity of repayment of principal and payment of interest

(dJ in the absence of stipulation of repayment/payment terms' we are unable to comment on

the recovery ofthe principal and interest'

[e) it was informed to us, there is no loans and advance granted which has fallen due during

the year,

(iv) [n our opinion and according to the information and explanations given

Company has complied with the provisions of Section 185 and 186 of the Act' with
to us, the

respect to

the loans and investments made and guarantees provided by it'

Corporate Guarantee

Provided to SB[ for the

term loan of Rs 1500'00

lacs and Working

capital limit of Rs

300.00 lacs sanctioned

to the company.

(A) Aggregate

amount during

the Year - Rs.

193.74 lakhs
(B) Balance

outstan ding

during the Year -
Rs. 143.74
Lakhs

(A) Aggregate

amount during

the year - Rs.

181.00 lakhs
(B) Balance

outstanding
during the Year

- Rs. 181.00

Lakhs

Insolation green

energy Private

Limited fwhollY
owned
subsidiary
companYl

rent Investment)
Note: The above amounts

and 5.3 (Long Term Loans & Advances) in standalone financial statements'

-Pe.certage 

of the total

loans
Particulars

-lnsolation 

Green energY Private

Limited

Aggregate amount

Rs.143.74 Lakhs 100%

Rs. in

Unsecured loan SecuritiesInvestment



(vJ The Company has not accepted any deposits or amounts which are deemed to be deposits

withinthemeaningofsectionsT3,T4,TSandT6oftheActandtheRulesframedthere
undertotheextentnotifiedexceptunsecuredloansfromshareholderswhichhasbeen
takenbycompanyamountinStoRs.l42.50lakhsbeforeconversionintoPubliclimited'

(vi] We have broadly reviewed the cost records maintained by the Company pursuant to the

Companies fCost Records & AuditJ Amendment Rules' 2014 prescribed by the Central

Governmentundersectionl4SoftheCompaniesAct,2OT3andareoftheopinionthat,
prima facie, the prescribed cost records have been maintained' however' we have not made a

detailedexaminationofthecostrecordswithaviewtodeterminingwhethertheyare
accurate or comPlete'

[vii] [a] According to the information and explanations given to us and the records of the

Company examined by us, in our opinion' the Company is generally regular in depositing

undisputed statutory dues including Goods and service tax, Provident fund, Employees state

insurance,income-tax,dutyofcustoms,dutyofexcise'valueaddedtax'cessandanyother
statutory dues to appropriate authoriEies applicable to iL

[bJ According to information & explanation given to

examined by us , the Particulars of statutory dues

31.O3.2}22which have not been deposited on account

tdl According to information & explanation given to us

i;n'ancial sta;ments of the company, the funds raised by

have not been utilized for long term purposes'

us and the

referred
of dispute

records of the comPanY

in sub clause [aJ as on

are as below:

(viiiJ According to information & explanation given to us the company not have any

transactions which are not recorded in the books of account have been surrendered or

disclosedasincomeduringtheyearinthetaxassessmentsunderthelncomeTaxAcl'1961'

[43 of 1961).

(ix) [aJ According to the records of the company examined by us and information and

explanations given to us, the company has not defaulted in repayment of loans or other

borrowings or in the payment of interest thereon to lender during the year'

(b)Thecompanyisnotdeclaredwillfuldefaulterbyanybankorfinancialinstitutionorother
Iender;

[cJ According to information & explanation given to us

puipo." for which the loans were obtained;

the term loans were aPPIied for the

and over all examination of the

the company on short term basis

Pending to which
the amount relates

From where

dispute is

pending
AY 2019-20CIT (AJ-2, faiPurIncome taxlncome tax

Ac1,1961

Nature of
Statute

Nature of dues Amount
(ln Rs.)

249801-



(e) The company has not taken any funds from any entity or person on account of or to meet

the obligations of its subsidiary'

[0 According to information & explanation given to us the company has not raised loans

during the year on the pledge ofsecurities held in its subsidiaries'

(x) (a) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us' the
' ' 

company has not raised money by way of initial public offer or further public offer fincluding

debt instrumentsJ and term loans raised during the year by the company were applied for

the purposes for which those are raised'

(bJ According to information & explanation given to us the company has not made any

preferential allotment or private plr."."ntlf shares or convertible debentures ffully,

partially or optionally convertiblel during the year'

(xiJ (al During the course of our examination of the books and records of the Company' carried

out in accordance with the generally accepted auditing practices in India, and according to

the information and explanations given to us, we have neither come across any instance of

materialfraudbytheCompanyorontheCompany'noticedorreportedduringtheyear'nor
have we been informed of any such case by the Management'

(b) During the course of our examination of the books and records of the Company' carried

out in accordance with the generally accepted auditing practices in India, and according to

theinformationandexplanationsgiventous,areportunderSectionl43ll2)oftheAct'in
FormADT.4,asprescribedunderrule13ofCompanies(AuditandAuditors]Rules,2014
was not required to be filed with the Central Government. Accordingly, the reporting under

Clause 3(xiJ[b] of the 0rder is not applicable to the Company'

(cJDuringthecourseofourexaminationofthebooksandrecordsoftheCompany,carried
out in accordance with the generally accepted aud'iting plactices in India, and according to

the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not received whistle-blower

complaints during the Year

(xii)[aJlnouropinionandaccordingtotheinformationandexplanationsgiventous,the
company is not a nidhi comPany'

[bJ Not aPPIicable.

[cJ Not aPPlicable.

(xiiiJlnouropinionandaccordingtotheinformationandexplanationsEiventous,the
companyenteredintocontractsorarrangementswithrelatedpartiesduringtheyearin
pursuance to section 177 &788of the companies Act,2013 and details disclosed Note no'19

in financial statements.



(xivJ [a] In our opinion and based on our examination, the company has an internal audit

system commensurate with the size and nature of its business. The company is not required

to appoint internal auditor

(b) Not applicable, The company did not have an internal audit system for the period under

audit.

(xv] According to information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of

the records of the company, the company has not entered into non-cash transactions with

directors or persons connected with him'

(xvrJ[aJTheCompanyisnotrequiredtoberegisteredunderSection4S-lAoftheReserveBank
of India Act, 1934.

[bJ Not applicable

Ic] NotapPlicable
(dl Not aPPlicable

(xviiJTheCompanyhasnotincurredanycashlossesinFinancialYearandinimmediately
preceding Financial Year.

[xviii] There has been no resignation by the auditor during the year'

(xix)Inouropinionandbasedonourexaminationoftherecordsofthecompany,thereisno
material uncertainty exists as on the date of the audit report that company is capable of

meeting its liabilities existing at the date of balance sheet as and when they fall due within a

period of one year from the balance sheet date'

(xxJ(aJTheCompanyhasduringtheyearspenttheamountofCorporateSocialResponsibility
asrequiredundersubsectiorr[5]ofsectionl35oftheAct.Accordingly,reportingunder
clause 3 (xxl of the Order is not applicable to the Company'

(xxiJ The reporting under clause 3(xxiJ of the order is not applicable in respect of audit of

standalone financial statements. Accordingly, no comment in respect of the said clause has

been included in this rePort.

For BADAYA & C0.

Chartered Accountants
Registration No' 005395C

Date: 28ih June, 2022
Place: f aipur

Partner
M No.-078599

UDIN : 22078599A1V0XF8387



ANNEXURE-B

AnnexureReferredtoourreportofevendateofM/SINSOtATIoNENERGYtIMITED.

Reporton the Internal Financial controls under clause (i) ofsub-section 3 ofsection

143 of the Companies Act, 2013 ('the Act')

we have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of Insolation Energy

Limited [,the company'J as of 31 March,2022 in coniunction with our audit of the financial

statements ofthe Company for the year ended on that date'

auditors,judgment,includingtheassessmentoftherisksofmaterialmisstatementofthe
financial statements, whether due to fraud or error'

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Company,s management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal

financial controls based on the internal control over financial reporting crileria established

bytheCompanyconsideringtheessentialcomponentsofinternalcontrolstatedinthe
Guidance Note on Audit oflnternal Financial controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the

Institute of Chartered Accountants of India ['ICAI'). These responsibilities include the design'

implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating

effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including adherence

totheCompany,spolicies,thesafeguardingofitsassets,thepreventionanddetectionof
frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely

preparationofreliablefinancialinformation,asrequiredundertheCompaniesAct'2013'

Auditor's ResPonsibilitY

our responsibility is to express an opinion on the company's internal financial controls over

financialreportingbasedonouraudit'weconductedourauditinaccordancewiththe
Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial controls over Financial Reporting [the
,GuidanceNote,]andtheStandardsonAuditing,issuedbylCAlanddeemedtobeprescribed

underSectionl43[l0JoftheCompaniesAct,2013,totheextentapplicabletoanauditof
internal financial controls, both applicable to an audit of lnternal Financial controls and' both

issued by the Institute of chartered Accountants of India. Those Standards and the Guidance

Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to

obtainreasonableassuranceaboutwhetheradequateinternalfinancialcontrolsover
financial reporting were established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively

in all material resPects,

0ur audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the

internal financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness'

Our audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an

understanding of internal financial controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a

material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness

of internal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the



Webelievethattheauditevidencewehaveobtainedissuffrcientandappropriatetoprovide
abasisforourauditopinionontheCompany,sinternalfinancialcontrolssystemover
financial rePorting.

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting:

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to

provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the

preparation of financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally

acceptedaccountingprinciples'Acompany'sinternalfinancialcontroloverfinancial
reporting include those policies and ptotld""' that [1J pertain to maintenance of records

that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflectthe transactions and dispositions ofthe

assetsoftheCompany;[2Jprovidereasonableassurancethattransactionsarerecordedas
necessarytopermitpreparationoffinancialstatementsinaccordancewithgenerally
acceptedaccountingprinciples,andthatreceiptsandexpendituresoftheCompanyarebeing
made only in accordance with authorizations of the Management and directors of the

Company;and(3]providereasonableassuranceregardingpreventionortimelydetectionof
unauthorized acquisition, use, or disposition of the Company's assets that could have a

material effect on the financial statements'

Inherent limitations of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting:

Becauseoftheinherentlimitationsofinternalfinancialcontrolsoverfinancialreporting,
includingthepossibilityofcollusionorimpropermanagementoverrideofcontrols'material
misstatementsduetoerrororfraudmayoccurandnotbedetected.Also,projectionsofany
evaluation of the internal financial controls reporting to future periods are subiect to the risk

thattheinternalfinancialcontroloverfinancialreportingmaybecomeinadequatebecauseof
changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may

deteriorate.

Opinion
In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects' an adequate internal financial

controlssystemoverfinancialreportinSandsuchinternalfinancialcontrolsoverfinancial
reporting were operating effectively t' 't 3t March 2022' based on the internal control over

financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the essential

componentsofinternalcontrolstatedintheGuidanceNoteonAuditoflnternalFinancial
Controls0verFinancialReportingissuedbythelnstituteofCharteredAccountantsoflndia.

pr1g, 2 gth fune, 2022
PIace: laipur

For BADAYA & CO'

Chartered Accountants

Partner
M No.-078599

UDIN: 22078599A1V0XF8387



INSOLATION ENERGY LIMITED
[Fo.m€.lyKnownas ldsotatton En.rsy privare Ltniten)

crN:lr.nr n4Rt20r spr an4n44B
EALANCE SHEET AS AT 31,03,2022

d oh b€hatfotth€ Board ot

DrN 029170?3
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INSOLATION [NERCY LIMITED
[FormerlyKnown as ltrsoladon EDer$/ prtvate Iimtted)

STATEMENT OF PROFITAND LO5S
THE YEAR ENDING 31 M,4IRCH 2022

PARTICULARS
AS AT

31st March
2022

AS AT
31st March

zozL
INCOME

Revenue irom Operation 8

9

21,539.27

6.68

16,262_42

4.38

21,545.95 16,266,?9
EXPENSXS

Cost of Material Consumed

Pu.chase of Stock-in+rade

Change in lnventories otfinished 80ods,
stock in process & stock in trad€

Employee Benefit Expense

Depreciation and amorrizarion expense

10

11

t2

13

74

5.1

15

17,473.47

686.98

(236.041

577.t5
227.06

196.55

1,284.25

72,t44.54

7,707.23

(226.23)

467.69

148.05

139.91
934.38

(bl 20,609.42 1S,35s.s8
I 
Prcfi r before exceprioml ana emaorainary

Exceptionalltems

Profi r/tLoss)betore extraordinary irems

ta)Cu.rentTax
(blDeferredTax

(a-b)

2t
253.00

112 02)

936.13

1.63

233.15

(t.+2)

9lt.22

934.51 917.22

934.51, 911.22

240_99 237_74
Profft/fl,ossl tor rhe year 693.52 679.44
Basic and Diluted Earninr perShare

24.11 27.t4
See accompahying notes ro rhe Financial t-21

rotand on t ehall ofthe Board of
D/rActors Insolation En€rw Lintred.

Wr*r ,R.$

FoAand on behalfofthe Board of
As per our report ofeven date attached

For Badaya & Co
Chartered Accountenrs

F.R. No.: 006395Cchaitnanand // Menagingdrrd

PANrDIXPKSS3Sl\,1

Al,"rt
(RohirBadaya)

I\,1No.:078599

Ch,ef Financial Omcer
PAN;AHJPLo744N

Dater 28rh I une 2022



INSOLATION INERGY PRIVATI LIMITED
(Fornerly kown as Insolarlon Enera/ Pvt. Lrd.l

cIN:U4n 1n4Rt201 Spt a04a44s

CASH FLOW FROM OPEn^TINC ACTIVITIES

2022 z02r

I

OD.rJtinS Pmnt b€tor. WorkinsCaDttal Chanses

Deoeas./0ndease) in Inventories
Decrease/ (Inoease) i n Trade nece jvab te s

Deaease/(lnqeasel i. Shortrerm LoansandAdvances
Der€a$/(ln*as) in othe. Non current Assets
Decrease/(Inc.ease) in othe. cu.renrarsets
Increase/(Decrease) inShorrTem Sorowin8s
D.de.se/(lncre.sel in LongTe.m lcns&Advances
h cea sel(Dedease) i n Trade Payab les

lncre.se/(0ecrease) in 0$e. Curent tiabiliri€s
Inoease/[Defease) in Shon tem provirions
Csh gemr.ted from ope8ttotrj

(12.02)

196.55

693.52

(1.42)

13991

693.52

t46.27 138s0

(87s65)
(610.76)

(2s.48)

(0.76)

834,23

(1434s1

113.99

120.27

1822.tt)
1t69.6?)

(1,244.411

5.06

0.04

519.a2

954
656,{7

t8.00

817 9u

(696031

Ner cash now fron 0De.arin{actlvlrics

CASH f LOW FROM INVISTING ACTIVITIES
Decrease/(lncrease)in Fixed Assets (966U

2.27 t94331
{360.6s1 {360.65)

Net Cash used l. tnvesttnAa(.tiviUes (94,3X) [360,65)

c CASH TLOW FROT' TII{ANCING ACTIVITIES
Proceeds rron Share CaplEl
Proceeds fron Long term Bo.rowin3s
Prcce.& rtum oth.r linancial assers

Prcfteds frcn lon3 r.m p.ovisions
De.ease/0n.ease) in Non Cu.rent Inveshent
Q!&4ons tem liabrlities

[6330)

5.66

(131001

(243s1

2.46

2212
Net Cash usd ln nnancine acttrfties {263.49)
Netincreasein ash &Cash Equivalenrs

Casfi ard Carh eq uivalenrs ar beCihnine ot the year
Cash and Cash equivalents atend ofvear

631,95

24.26

656 21

(42.32)

66,59

Fo.And on behalrotthe Board of DrrecroG rnsolatonForAnd on behatrotthe Board otDrredo6
Enrriy LInlted.r\4 Qr*
ttla,rltlcrpu) Lv,ka ta,nt )/
oln |zsrtozt orN oogru 766 \

As perour reponorevendat€ ana.hed

Chaiman and ManadngDirector

MS,"ffi #M,
ChiefFmancialomcer CotpanySec.etry
PAN:ABIPLo744N PANDIXPK0S3BM

I



!.qlei1
(Forming Part ofBalance Sheet as on 31.03.2022 and Statementof,profir& Loss account on tlr"t d"o)
CoIIPORATE IITIFORMATION:

The cobpany is mainly e.ga8ed in the business ofmanufacrunn8 ofsolar panels in rhe brahd name .tlNA, The company is
Hll,tyll*:,llT.{--u11!.t xhasara No.766102. vi11age, Basw;da, rehsl Amer. taip*.io:iio!.- 

'. -

f,xchanSe differences aruing on settlement ofmonetarv items are recognized as income or expense in the period in which they

Exchange differenc€ arising ofroreiS. currencv monetary items as at the year End beinS difference berween exchange rateprevailing on initial recognition transactions is adjusred in sratemenrofp;oilt & Loss f;;";"rp*;;;;;".

BASIS OT PREPAMTION:

The accmp yDglmmial stateme.tsare p.epared in compliancewirh the requjremenrs undersecrion 133 olthecompaDies

l1r-.,1, !lT 1..]1..*,rth Rure, orthe companies [Accounrs] Rures,201{a.d co.p_i". te""o*,.c suna-aAmenoment Hures 20r6r and orherceneralrv Accepred Accounting principles ("coop ) in hdia, underthe historicarcosr
convenrion on rhe accruatbasrs ofaccounr,nq.
Allrheassels dnd hrbrrrrie! have been classihed as currenr ornon.currenrds percompany's normri operahngcycre and othersitdia st out m rhe schedule rrr to the companies Ac. 20 r r Based on rhe narure or:",i *', ii" c"Li-yr,", ***-"a *operahnS cvcle as 12 monrhs for the purpose ofcurrenrand non-currenrclassrficabon orr*"t ana tiruini"r.

USE OT ESTIMATSS

The preparation offinancialstatements in conformjty wjth the generally accepted accounting principles requires theMatusemenr ro make srimares and assumpnon' rhatare.",r" *p""1,a r,,r,*"".r".."i"",iJ1,"[irio* 
"ro 

roo"rr*,rerannS ro tne continsent assers and labrtriies ar rhe date of financial statements and the reporred amounr otincom€ andexpenses dunn8 theyear.

REVENUE RICOGNISATION:

Rwenre rrom sh ofBmdr is recoghrzed when s,nrficanr nsk and r pw4ds or ownershrp of rhe Boods have been passed ro rhebuver Jnd n ,s reasonabre ro expe.r urbmare core.r,on sare or soods R re.osn,zed n"i'"iciiiJ 
"ir,* "*" 

* ,r," *." 
"recovered from customeBand passed on to the government.

lnterestis recognized on atimeproporrion basis taking into account the amount outstanding and the rate applicable.
Incomefrom expon enndemenr is recognized as onaccrualbasis.
FOREIGN CURRINCY TRANSACTION

Inldal recoSnltlon
Transactions in fo.eign currency are accounred for atexchange rates prevailing on the date ofrhe transactron.
i,leasurement of foretan currency monerary items at Batance Sheet date
rorergn currencv monelary itens (othe. rhan denvarive contractsl as at Ealance sheet date are restared artheyearend
conversion rare of currenry.

B,

t,

tii)

tiv)

(ii'l

vl INVESTMENTS

vil

No'_curent/ LonS_term Investments are stat€d atcost. Prov,sionis made fordiminution inthevalueotthe investments, if, inthe opinion or rhe manasernent, the same is considered r" ue *r,* tl* r".poi"f iir"*,". o, J,.p*, 
" 

*.*"r_r,,r,"
9lti:i:: berwen rrs arryrns.mount and net dkposar proceeds is charcFd or credrred to rhe strtcmenr or prohtand Loss.LU rrenr rnvestm en t5 are ca rried a r lower o f cosr anil fair value determined on an individuat basc on disposal of an investmeot,the difference between ts carrying amounrand net disposal proceeds is charsed or;.;i;;;;;;;;.*, 

"r 
prorir and Loss.

PROPERTY, PL{NT AND EQUIPMENT

TanStble Arsets
Tte tangible.rtems ofproperty, plant.nd equipment are carried arcosr tess accumulated .lepreciarion and.ccumut.ted
im pa rrmen t losses. ri any, usrnp rh e cosr moder as brescribed under Accountins stanar.a, ai r o 

; piip".,v, pr"n, & Equipmenr ,

:"".':-"1"'lll':.i"Jl1"l:"" Ll"nrand 
equ':pmenrcomprise;;h;p;.;;;;;i;;r,i".',,i,"ii11i".,,',',,,""

rerunodDre purcharc raxes. afier dedudrns rrade d is.ount. and rebrres and.osls rhar are ireirty an.tutaute to uring,ng ttreasser to rhe location and condirion necessary for t to be capabte oroperahns in rhe m,;,;;;ri;;il;;.",,s"."",.

The companv was originallv formed & incorporated as a private Limired company in rhe st.te or Rajasrhan under
Companies Act, 2013,n name and sryle of,,lnsotation Energy trivate Limitea, viae cerriftcate ot inmrporanon dated Octr1sth, 201s be ins corporate r{renrty Number U4oi04R-t201sprco+e++s 

",,"Jiy ii" n"g,,"iJo, co.puni"r, t",pu,subsequenrrv, companv was converred inro pubric Limited company vjde speciar re*rrii". p""ria--ry 
"*"r,-eholders 

at th(
Exrru ordhary cener.t veerins held on hluary 24* zor, *a *" ^.,"'"iii" ;;;;:;;;;;;-'** . ,*r"*, .

:l1,1,::-1,^::::l:::li:11".e 
or Fresh cernncate ofrnmrporation dated by February 07th.2022 Resis;ar ofcompan,es,with Corporate ldenrification Number is U40104R]201Sp1C04g445.



viil

lviii)

(ix)

(xl

(xij)

(xD

DIPRECIATION AND AMORTIZATION

Dep.eciation on fixed assets provided oo rhewrftten down vatue
2013 on pro-rata basis.

method at the r.tes provided in schedule U ofCompanies

Usetul llfe as perSchedute U Useful life as per croup

Plant and Machinery

Ele.rric dist.iburion plant (sorar)

Factory Shed/BuildrnE

I years

B

B

L

E,

T]

p(

INYENTORIES

Inventorjes of traded soods are valued.t lower or cost and ner re.lizable value. cost comprises ofall costs or purchase andother costs incurred in bringrng the inventories ro their presenr rocation and conditio". c.riii...], 
"*a " 

r..rro.Netr@r%bre %rue is the estimated sellins price in rh;*din".y cou*" 
"i 

b,.i;e;;, ;;;;;; 
";:;"""".."ry ro make the

IMPAIRMENT OF ASSETS

{ssessment is 
'rone 

areach Balance sheet date as to wherher rhere,s anv indication rhat a rangibre asset mrghr be rmparred.
EiTPL,YEE aENEFrrs 

I'l) Stort.tem crrptoyee benenb I
ihon term emplolee benetrts are re.ognrzed as an expense ar rhe undrscoLnred amounr rn the sraremenr or prorrr ana to* ror ]heyarwhrhDcludsbse,rrslkeratrry,wJger.bonurrna"."r""ognir"arr"rp;:;;;;;;il;;;i""i;1:#'i"i:: 

Ienders fie relared seM.F
ll) Posl-Employment benenb: 

I

)eflned Contribution ptan: 
I

'he companv has Derined contribution plans for post-emprovment benefits in the form of provident Fund ror aji e mproyees Ir'h'ch 
'ieadmrnrstered 

bv Regro nar p.ovideni Fund commisron.r. p.ovjdenr tund and Emproyee5ta(e Insurunceare crass redrsder,ncdconr.buoon ptJnsrsthecompeh) h1qnorunh"."ur,g"i"nu"y"na.,r,"g;;ff;r"fi:il;;;j;;;'" *l
onrriburrons ro Defineo con(nour.on ptanr are chars.d ro rh" s;rehenrofp.ofir rnd-1"",:;;;;;;;';..,,."..
resred benelltPlanr: 

I
ntunded Plan the companv hJs a defrned benerrt pran ror post-emproym ent benerrt in he iorm ofcraiu,rv Iubir,ryrortheabovedennedbenentpran,sprovrdeaonri"b";;;;l;;i;;;;l;;;';i;;:""il:i;:1.."..,"r",,r,,. 

Irdependenractuary.Ther.r.a.rlmerhoduredformeasunngrhetiabrtrryisrheproje_"au",,c*0,,."ii"i.'"""'",",, 
1

ORROwlNGCOSTS

orrowrnscosts are rnreresr' commrLmenr chdrges dnd orhermsts imurred ovan enterpnse rn connecoon wrth sh*r"-, 
IJ ns Ierm borowrns of fu nds. Borowrns .osr drrecrty attn butable ro acqu rsiuo n or con"*",;; ;;or"t.;,* **n _" I

::::lfi:L:,'"T,::*J"jlij,jxijii"*lljtili,lj,rijT;'..,"*J:jlj:Il:";*;;;;;^;;Hffi##;'.:::,." 
IqrurNG pEx sHAnE 
I

reea'!nrnSs in a<Fflarnrng rhecompan) s Eps compises rhe ner prohr.hertd anribLubte ro equirvrharehotders:nd I

:':',"j;ll":'.T"1,:i::":'fl1;il#;:l;;1x;#*"*'#"i;-": '*u1""'iil";;#.';il11;:';:i;;ffi 
I

ruted earnrnrs pershdre rscompukd bvdrvidrnsthe profrr/(rossj anertaxrttr.burabre ro Equrrvsharehord.rs 0ncrud.n8 rhe 
Irr(.ux enecr or extrd ord,na*rems iranvl rr dd,usred ro, ai,,a"i,a. ir**,,"a "ii",;;;;;i;;;;* *,*"," "t"r*thedrlutjveporenhrjequrwshares. byrhe wejghred average n u mber of equrw si a res ,r,rc rii"rra'r,L" i"* **a - Inve6bnorrrd,rutiveporennrreqL.ryshares.ioienr,ar.qu,w+rsareaeeneai;r;;li;,,;;;.;;il,;.il::,il," 
ILt'tysharcswoulddecreaserhenetpro.tper\hrrerrcmconrin!rn8ordrnrryoperrrronr.r",""r,",;,;#il1;:;:::ll:." 
I

;[::::::;:[tH.1,:;:t[::ii;t;l:::;'J;H--,"^',r'",r'*"u"""'i'*j"," ",;;;;;;]i;ff##;:i.;,ff |



(xjiil

(xiv)

TAXATION

Tax exp€nse for the vear comprising current tax & defe.red tax are considered in determiningthe n€r profit for the year.
Provision is made for current tax based on tax liability computed in accordance with relevanr rax laws applic.ble to rhe
company P.orrsion is made for dererred tax for timing difference arising between taxable incomes & accounnngincome at
currendyenacted or substantively enacted rax rates, as rhe case may be. DeFerred r.x assers [other rhan in situation of
unabsorbed depreciation and carrv ioruard losse, are recoSnized only ifrhere is reasonable certainry that they wil be realized
and are reviewed for the appropriateness oftheirrespective carryingvalues areach Eatance sheetdate llererred tax assers, in
situation ofunabsorbed depreciation and carry forward losses under tax laws are recognized only to the extent thatwhere is
virtual cenainty supported by convincing evidence that sDificient future taxable income will be availabte against which such
deferred tax assets can be reco8nized Defered rax Assets and Deferred rax Liabilty are been offset whereverthe company
has a leSally enforceable right to set offcu.rent tax assets against currehrrax liabilityand where the Deferred Tar Asset and
Deferred Tax I-iabilty retate to Income raxes is levied bythe same taxation authoriry.
DISCIOSURE OF CONTINGENT I,IABILITIES

which includes Solar Module, Sola. pCU, solar
Company, the Company is operatin8 in Dntyone

A prcvisioo is re.og red when the com pa ny has a present obligation as a resuh of past event, if it is probable that aD oumow of
resources emnodving econom ic benef,ts wrll be requiredto settle the obligation and a reliable estimate can be made ofthe

CondnSent Llabiliry
contrngentLr.brl(resare drsclosed when thereis a possible obligation arising ftom pasr events, the existenceorwhich will be
connrmeo only on the occtrrrence or non'occurrence ofone or more uncertain future events norwhollywithin the controlotrhe
company m a pre*nt obliSation that a.ises froh past evenrs where it is either notprob.ble that an o;flow or.esources wiu bereqrired to senle or a reliable estimate ofthe amounr cannot be made.

ContingentAssers are neither recognized nordisclosed in rhe financial statemenrs.

The Company is engaged in manufacturjng oIa w,de range ofSolar panels
Battery. Co.sidering the nature 0f Business and Financiat Reporting of ihe
segment. Hence Segment reporring is not applicable,
CASH A'ID CASB EOUIVALENTS
cash & cash equivarents comprisecashand cash on deposirw*h bankand corporations. The company considers ar highlyliquid investments wfth a remaining maturtv at the date ofpurchase ofthree months * r"". 

"rJririi." *uoiry -.r".,r0r" "known amonnt ofcash ro be.ash equivatents,

(a)Preliminary expenses willbe amortized over a period ot5 years to the projecr.

)Pre'operative expenditure incurred duringthe construction period willbe capitalizes under the respe€nve assets head as the
part ofindirect construction cost to the extent the indirectexpenses related to the assets. other indirectexpehditure incurred
durinS the construction period , which is not directly relared to construction adivity or which is not idenrical thereto is written
oftover a pe.iod ors vears ro the prorectstar'red from the year in which .ommencement of commerciar p.oductron,
STATEMENT OE CASH FLOW

cash flNs are reported using the indirectmethod, whereby profit/loss beiore tax isadjusted for the effects ortransactions ofno,rash.ruture and anv dererars or accruars orpast or rutuie cash receipts or pavme"L. c".l no, r". ir," y"". -" a"r.ir"a
oy opera nE rnveshnS and flnancrnp achvrnes.



NOTES TO BAI,ANCI SHEET

2.1
SHARE CAPITAI-

3l Ma.ch 22 3l March 21
AUTHORISED
2,30,00,000 EquityShares Rs 1ol pershare
IPrevious Year 40.00,000 EquityShares Rs 10/-
Der share l

2,300 00 400 00

2,300.00 400.00
ISSUED, SUBSCRIBED AND PAID.UP CAPITAL

31Mar.h22 31 March 2 r
1,50.00.000 Equrry shares of Rs lol. iace vatue pe;

(Previous Year 25,00,000 Equity Shares ofRs. 10/-
pershare face value)

1,500.00 250.00

1,500.00 250.00

on ofthe dumber ofshares
outst nding is setoutas betow

Equity Sh.re ar the begjnning oi the year
Add: Share issued durinstheyear

Share at the endoirhe

Rightt PrefereDces aod Restricions attached to shares:

Jle_!T!1ny lA oDly me crass oreqDiqT shares havins face varle ofRs.10/_each. company has issued bonrs shares or Rs.

l"T.;1r:11!.1y"::yl,e ode nftyhkhs onryl ech share orRs.10 i.e.1,2s.00,000-Ji"" i". "".""-",",,r,***cash. Company has nor nade bought baik any rt 
".", 

t o. tt 
" 

aut" orin"orpo.utior.

detait of strare ra[eiI6idii[6oii-ifrio-

Name of rhe Shareholders

Sha.es held by promorers at rhe eD.t of the yea.

fID Lakhs)
0,6 ChanSe durlng the

72.75 48.s0% Nil
72?5 48,50% Nrl

0.00060 0.000 0.0000040
!!(td Jain 0.00060 0.ao% 0.0000040

Surplus in Statemenr of pront & Loss Acco;
As per Last Balance Sheet

Deduction [-)Bonus Share ksued
Additionf +)/De!ucrion C) durins rhe

-1,269_64

(1,250 00)

693.52 1,269.64
?t3.r6



NOTE'3" NON CURRENT I,IABII,ITIES
31 [tarch 22 31 March 21

3.1 Long Term Aorrowings

Term Loans from banks

f
8
h

i
j

I

lBank Term loan (l) tBoB)

]Bank rerm toantul (BoBJ

lo,nt r".. r-o"" 1rt11ooa;
BankTerm Loan {lvl [Bo8]

lEank Term Lorn (v) IEoBl

lBank 
rerm Loan lvrt iBoB)

Bank Term loan fll ISBtl
Bank rerm loantlll (sBIl
Bank Term loan(lll) tsBI)
Bank Term loan(lv) tsBI)
Bank Term loan(v) [sBI]
BankTerm Ioan(YIl (SBII

BankTerm lo.n(VlII tSBr)

56.31

!2.0r
61.76

75.44

33.61

238.+7

+7.3+

130.00

t7.47

76.t5

23.39

\57.25

91.58

6L 39

525 34 567.64

142 50 742,50

31.50

132.00 163.50
142 50 163.50

667.A4 73t.t4

secu ty ofsccured term loan ofBank (Bank ofBaroda)
Term Loanissecured by 

'irst 
charSe overent,re movabre and mmoveble fixedassets i.e. buirdinS plantand machi,ery (presentand future) otthe company. Term Loan h secured by personalcuarnantee orManish c,pt", vil,ii"l", i,*.* 

"r,r,"Companvand Smi Payal cuDta&Shi Ekra tain

Strurlty ofseored rerm toao ofBank (sBtl/ short term borrowtng Bank (sBt)
Pnma ry a) Firsr chrrge bv wav of Hvporheca non on ar currenr & fixed;ser5 ;cluding book debts of the company both

2. Sh.lt4anish cup$ s/o trte Sh. Subhash chan;ru cupta {Directorl
J.Smt Paydlcupta w/o Sh. Mrn,rh cDpta (cuarantor)

presentand tuture. b) Firsr Charge on allother movable and immovable fixed assers, planr& Machinery erc. (presentand
tuture) ofthe Company.
Collateral: 1. Equirable moreage offacrory Land and BuildjnS situated at Khasra No.76612, Viltage Bagwara, Tehsil-Amer DisL,
Jaipur in the name oish. Manish Cupra and sh. Vikas Jain Director orihe company adm"r_.rg i'e+i.ir 

"q..,* _o 
"rh*personal assets ofDirectors and cuarantors,

Perronal Guaruntees ofDrrectors and Thrrd parw Cu.rrnrees;
I 5h. vrkas J.rn s/o sh. Mahendra Xumar trin lDrectorj

Smi Ekta lainw/o Sh.Vikas lain

I lSecurrryder,its Ior car roans q.ven

3.1(al r".m r.o", r or gaak or ga.o7;i" ;;t;il;;Z;;i;t;;i;i;;;i;;;;;;

2017 lB 3.00 18.00
2018-19 1? 3.00 360020t9 20 l2 4.00 48.00
2020-21 l2 7.00 84.00
202t-22 12 7.00 84.002022-23 12 7.04 84.00
2023 24 5 7.60 38.00
2023-24 1 8.00

72 z:;*. 4oooo-

ffi



3.1tbl 'l erm I oan Il Brnk or BdrooJ r" repJv,oleh s0;;nth, rturdlnent N;der

(Rs.In lacs)
2018 19 1,2 0.60 7.20
2019.20 l2 0.60 7.20
zozo.21 l2 0.60 7.24
202t-22 l2 060 720
2022 23 t2 0.60 7.20
2023 24 12 0.50 7.20
2024-25 8 0.60 4.80

44.00erm Loan Ul Bank ofBaro<la is repayabte in 78 m(

(Rs.Inlacs)
2024-21 t2 1.41 12.92
202t-22 12 1.41 12.92
2022-23 L2 t41 12.92
2023-24 1,2 L.+l 12.92
2024.25 t2 1.41 t2.9?
2025-26 t2 t41 1292
2026-27 1.41 446

78
3.1(d) Term Loan lv gant oi sar;;; ir;;;;;tl;l; nthly instalment as un.t;

Rs.
(Rs.ln lacs)

2020-21 3 2.75 4.25
202r-22 3 2.75 8.2s
2021-22 7.79 70.t1
2022 23 2 15,5a
2422 23 1 7.81 7.87

1a 110.003.1(el m Loan v Bankqt Barodais repayabl€ in36 mo

Instalments
Rs.

(Rs.lnlacsl
202122 6.19 55.75
2022-23 t2 6.19 74.33
2023-2+ ),2 7433
2024-25 3 18.58

36 223,OO3.1(f) rerm t oan vr eank or rarooi rielliiiiG?i-iiithry instarmenras

F. y. I Totar No of
Instalment3

Total RepaymeDt
(Rs.ln lacs)

2021-22 '\2 1.53 18.33
2022-23 12 153 18.33
2023-24 t2 1.53
2024-25 12 1.53 18,33
202s 26 12 1.53 18.33
2A26-27 11 1.53 16.81
2026.27 1 1.44 144

72 109,92



3.1tc) Term Loan I of S BI is .epayabl" n 24 nxonthl,, inst

F, Y.
Amouninf

tnsut-"nr r^ i rotal RePa,ment

| {Rs,In lacs)
?02!.22 4 7.t7
2022 23 L2 7.17 86.00
2023 24 T 777 50.17
2023-24 I 7.17 7.17

Total 24 172,OO
31[h] Tern Loan 1l5BI is repayablein 38 monthly instalment as under.

F, Y, Instalmentsin Total Repayment

tRs.In lacs)

2021-22 0.55 2.21
2022-23 72 0.55 6,63
2023-24 12 0.55
2024-25 055
2024-25 1 0.55 0.55

Total 38 21.00
3.1(tl Term Loan III SBIis repayabte in OO monthly iniElientas under.

Rs.

TotalRepayment
(Rr. In lacs)

202!-22 7.42 5.67
2022 23 12 7.42 17,00
2023-24 12 142 17.00
2A24 25 t2 1.42 17.00
2025-26 12 1.42 17.00
2026-27 7 142 9.92
2026 27 1 L.42 142

60 45,00
3.1tj) rtrm Loan lvsBl is repayabte in ee monthrliiiiii-ment as uaer

F, Y,

Rs,
(ns.lnl.cs)

202t-22 4 1.53 6.12
2422-?3 't2 1.53 18.35
2023-24 t2 1.53 18.36
2424 25 1,2 1.53 18.36
2025-26 12 1.53 18.36
2026-27 72 153 18.36
202?-28 2 1.54 3.08

101,00
3.1(k) Idm LoanvsBth repayablein rz mont[f iiliiiient as una.r.

Rs. tRs.lnlacs)
202r 22 500 20.00
20?2-23 5.00 35.00
2022-23 I 7.00 7.00

72 62,OO



3.101 Term Lo.nVlSBIrs repayablein 19 monrhly insralment .s under.

Rs, tRs.In lacs)

zo27-22 4 9.29 37.1,7
20zz-23 l2 12.50 150.00
2023 24 3 3 6r 10,43

19 198,00
3.1(ml Loan vx sut ts repayablein 19 monthly instalment as under

(Rs.lb lacs)
202t-22
2022 23

2023 24 3 6,67 20,00
2023-24 t2 6.67 80.00
2024 25 t2 667 80.00
?o2s-26 9 6.67 50.00

36 240,00

3.1tn) iBmk 
ol B oda C".1"", k.;

lDirectorsof theCoboa.v
,D::;;;=;;:;::i-:::;r:i:::_i;_r: 

-

('l _u 
^r 

ouJ 6 secureo Dy Hypothecation or car of Rs. 5 0,00,000/- repayable in 59 equalmonthly
instalmenrs ofRs 99834/ (principatptusjnreresr)and1insralmenrofRs.1114s4/-.ratktnm^^.n7^).

(i,
9r l..JlJ_8_r !Er]l!rp_,Lptuj rnrerestt,uns rro. oece,u", zozo.

(iiD lcxol6 secureo 0y Hypohecatron or Car otRs.2,00,000/, repayabte in 36 monthly in.tairnem, ot

I:
(i") , tuflcrj ,s secureo Dy r,r?orhecatjon oi Car ofRs.28,00,000/- repayable in 36 norrhlyinstalments

of Rs. 87548/- starts from Octobe. 2020.

(,) J!, !q, luqr uwc Jcrurr,i sccureo oy dypohecanon or car or Rs.15,00,000/- repayable in 36 monthly insralments ofRs
41,566.66[principalplusinrerest)starrsfromMarch 2022.

Defe.red Tax Liabilities (Ne0

Balance ar the beginning

Addition/[Deleoon) durins the year

CreditorsforCapitalcoods

Provbion lor employe€ heneflts

Fo. Leave encashment



rherottowtngta

rteactuaria@

hdian Assured lives Mo.tality (2012-

14) Uttimate
ndian Assured Lives tvlortatitV

(2012,14) Utrimate

5% atyolnger ages and redlcing to 1%

7,25% p.a (ndicative G. se.
relerenced on 31-03 2022

7.25% p.a {l.dicative G. sec
relerenced on 31,03-2021

NOTE'4', CURRINT LIABII-ITIES

Loans repayable on demand

Cash Credit(BOBI

sLc (sBD

cash credit (SBI)

Curr€rt maturlues of Loog term borrowtnSs
Bankrerm loan !l (BoBl

Bank Term loan(Il) tBoB)
Bank Term Loan (ull (BoBJ

Bank Term l-oan (lvl tBoBl
B.nk Term Loan (v) tEoB)
Bank Term Loan (V1l (BoBl
Bank Term lo.n (ll (sBIl
Bank Term loan(lt) [sBI)
Bank Term Ioan[lItl IsBr)
BankTerm loan(lvl (sBI)

Bank Term loantvl (sBIl
Bankrerm lo.b(vl) (sBI)

Bank Term loan(v[] (sBr)

86.00

6.63

1700

18.36

5r.32

150.00

34.44

1,070.14

290.05

G)

tbl
(o



4.2
31 Marcb 22 31March21

To Micro and SmallEnterprises

To other than Mjdo and SmallEnterprises

729_30

438.95 1,168,25

456.84

597.42 1,054.25

1,t68.25 1,054.25

Breakup ofTrade payable outstanding as on 31,03.2022

OutstaDding for following pertodr from due date ofpaym€nt

2-3 years
i MSME 729.30

tiil 428.18 0.59 1018
D$puted dues - MSME

fivl DEputed dues, Others

4.3 0ther Current Liabilities
31 March 22 31 March 21

srrtutory Llabuldes
TDS Payable

TCS Payable

OST Payable on RCM

ESI Payable

Other llabilides

4!vance asainst Supply & Senices

15.26

1.18

1.4t

0.37

1.33

116.59

19.55

116.59

6.78

1.05

L.7r

0.26

1.37

752.47

t7.77

t62.87
136.14 t74.03

4,4 short Term Provisions
3l Ma.chZZ 31 March 21

G]

(b)

lPmvlslon for Employe beneflr

For Leaveencashment

Otte.s

Proqsron for locome Tax (FY 2I-22)

L€ss: MAT Credit utilisation

Less:TDS & TCS Receivables

Less:TDS & TCS Receivables ol Fy 2020-21

Provisio. for Audit tees

Eledricity Exp Payable

0.56

0.53 1.09

162.43

54.90

0.31

0.47 0.78

a7 66

9.77

250.98

75.00

73.52

0.03

2.75

3.24

44.91

233.08

140.00

5.43

1.68

6.75

1.24

278.42 98.15



NOTE.'5I NON CURRENT ASSETS
31 March 22 31 March 21

5.2 NON CURRENT INVESTMINT
Investtnents ip equttv lnstruhents aunquote.n
Investmentin 18,10,000FuUypa,dequiryshareot
Rs.10/- in Wholly Owned Subsidiary Company
Insolation Creen Energy plt Ltd]

181.00

181.00

5.3 LONG TERM LOANS & ADVANCES (U;;a;AE
!q!sldeEd cood) 31 March 22 31Match2a
[a) CapitalAdvances

AdvanceforCapitalcoods

[b) Loans and advances to retated parues

IUnsecured Loan ro Who]lyOwned Subsidiary
Cmpany namely Insolarion Creen Enersvpv't Ltdl

0.78

743.7+

1.07

1+4.52 107

Amount ofloan or advance in rh€
natureofloan outsta Advances in the nature ofloans

5.3 Other NoD Current Assers
37 Marcbzz 31 March 2l

lsecurlty Deposlts

lsecunry 
Deposrt

Earnest lVoney Deposit

lPrellmlnary & Det€r€d Expenses

]Add: Expenses,ncurred dunns year

I cre.operative rxoenses

Add: Expenses incured durins year

IPO Expenses

(Deposit with remaintnS maturtty of mor€ than
12 months)
Fixed Deposit Receipt (Marsin money for Bank
Guarantee)

74.L6

5.00 t9.16

18.05

5.75

10.00

74.59

12.74

L2.74

0.86

3.97

10.00

14.50

0.86

18.05

0.86

1.95

1.10

3.9?

397
3.97

7.94

3.97

14.59 14.50

67.54 42.07

NOTE'6'. CURRENTASSETS

(As Physicallyverined, valued & cerhfied bythe

Stores & Packins Materjal

1,606.46

109,04

427.76

40.50

757.77 2,341.55

1,465.90

t43.74 tnn00



62
3t March 22 31March21

G) Secured, considered good

(rrl Unsecured, considered good 1,551.10 980.33
(c)

1,651.10 980.33

1,651,10 980 33

Trade Receivables a8eingschedule as on 31,03.2022

Outltanding for tollowinS periods trom due

6.3 Cash aod cash equivalents
3l March 22 3l Merch 21

Other Bank balanc€
Depositwith original maturity ofmore rhan 3
montls but less than 12 months [deposited against
margin mone,

Fixed Deposit Receipt

004

3.15

303

650.00 656.21

5.22

19.04

24.26
656.2t 24 26

6.4 Short Te.m Loar & Advances

[Unsecrred, considered tood unless otherwise
!E!4.1

3l March 22 31 March 21

Advance for supply oi goods snd services
Amount recoverable lrom wholty owned

Income tax refundabte FY2O17-18
Prepaid Expenses

stt.66

51.44

7?1.37

0.42

35.69

1,151.69

34552

0,42

74.44
724.5A 1,516.08

65 Other Current Ass€ts

2.98 2.22

298 2.22



PARTICULARS

March,2O22 Ma.ch,2021
NOTE'8'. REVENUE FROM OPERATIONS

Tradln8 Sales

Otter OpcrattD8 Revenucs
Net gain on foreign currenrytransacrions

20,734-91

704.L8 21,439.09

100.18

'1,4,+26-90

7.718.69 16.145 59

116.83

\.42

52.43

25.39

64.02

31,42

27,539.27 16,262.42

NOTE'9'. OTHIR INCOME
31March22 3l March 21

Other NoD OperatinS Income
lnterest Received on FDR

Profir on Sale ofFixed A$et!

4.73

3.69

t1,.1+1

3.67

0.71

6.68 4.38

NOTE'10'. COST OF MATERIAL CONSU]UED

STORES & PACXING MATERIAL CONSUMED

'1,061.75

17,A62.96

17,374.25

1,8,924-71 12,73A_64

1,061.75

1!3.39

15777

NOTE '11' . PURCHASE OF STOCK.IN,TRADE
37 Mar.h 22 3l March 21

686,98 t,70723
686.98 1,707.23

NOTf,'12'. CHANGEIN INVENTORIES Oi FiiEiED
GOODS, STOCX IN PROCESS & STOCK IN TRADE

Finished coods

T.adlnSltent

236,74

427.76 (1e1.021

@2.29)

74.87

236,74 1t57.87)

9.43

r1,676.49

31Ma.ch 22 31March21

,i.,, 36.18

,,,,,
77.?A



NOTE'13', EMPI,OYEE'OSTS
31Ma.ch 22 31March21

Salary & wages

Contributions to Provident Fund and oiherFund

Recruihenl Exp

424.27

123.47

t2.47

3.88

0.33

12,33 577.t5

352.37

84,00

4.77

12.00

0.34

1o.27

577.15 467.69

NOTE'14'. FINANCECOS1S 37 Match 22 3l March 21

lntereston Income Tax

other Borowins Cost

770.1t

11.56

77.14

6.13

227.06

!21.4A

0.86

5.94

0.00

t.69

11.68 148.05

227 A6 148.05

NOTE '15' . OTH ER EXPENSES
3l March 22 31Mar.h21

Power & Fuelexpe.ses

lnskllation Exp.

Repalr& MaiDt, ofPlani
S.lllDS.nd Dtstrtbution Exp

Business Promotion Exp,

Comnission and Brokerage

Discounrpaid aDd Balance ryo
Exhlbltio. Exp

Loadingand Unloading ch.rges

AMCCharges

BankCharges

computer& Web Charges

CourierCharges

Electrici9 expensedomce)

Meintenance Expenses

Lesal & Professional Cha.ses

459.18

49.42

38.36

1.06

29.35

37.25 654.22

337.59

234.67

72.35

64.53

0.63

14.33

1!.26 401.78

216.83

40.57

t0.2?

91.11

t.52

9.02

143.22

1.88

24.68

t,7a

54.15

5.75

0.01

125.58

2.45

2.44

3.48

35.89

5.65

42.07

2.t9

0.06

11.39

0.3?

0.06

4.54

9,76

t6.43

2A.02

3.00

3,09

6177

1,53

27.24

t.22

6.79

002

4.40

6.81

t4.42

4.80

10.89

0.24



lNewspaper 
& Penodkats Exp.

loniceExp

Preliminary Exp W/o

lPre.operurve 
Exp w/o

Prinnng&Stanorery

lRepair a lvarntenance tdectric)
RePar & Mainrenance {Furniturel
Reparr & Maintenah.e {Buildrnet
Repajr & Mainrenance (other,
Vehicl€ Running & Maint.

Tour& Traveuing expenses

PAYMENT TO AUDITORS

3.74

3.97

3.72

78,57

1,63

1.08

3.3?

0.51

11.63

3.?3

t2.14

5.95 288.09

4.35

0,23

1.04

0.02

1.10

3.97

4.23

40.01

6.26

1.39

50.86

2.35

0,61

7.44

2.46

47.74

4.51 310 75

5,O2

2,50

0.25

1,60

1.50

0.2s

3.2?

t,2a4.25 93438

NOIE '16' TAX EXPENSES

Tmelating to earlieryeaB
250.98

2.42

233.08

0.0?

253.00 23315

NOTE'16'VAI,UE OF TIAW MATERIALS,
COMSUMABLES,PACKNG MATERIAL AND STOCK
INTRADE [PURCHASE]

Sl March 22 31March21

70,947.A2

8,252.64

4,518.65

9,969.00
19,200,46 M,447.65

NOTE'17'VALUEOF IMPORTSON CIF BASIS IN
RESPECTOF 31March22 31Mar.h 21

Stores Chemlcals and Packirg Matertals
g4pitalGoods

10,938.28

9.54
4,51O,27

8_38

50.31

14,947.A2 4,568.96

NOTE '18' EARNINGS PERSHARE (EPS]
3l March 22 31Mar.h21

i) Net Profit afterta, as perSratements ofprofft aDd
Loss atributable to Equity ShareholdeB

ii) weichte.l Averase numberofequiryshares used as
denominatorfor calculatins EPS (rn takh,
Iti) Basicand Diluted Earnings perlhare (tn Rs.l

iv) Face Value per equityshare (tn Rs.l

693.52

28.77

24.r1

10.00

679.48

25,00

27.t8

10.00



NOTE '19' RII,ATED PARTY DISCI,OSURES 3l March 22 31 March 21

The disdosure oftransactions with the retared penies are giveh betow:

(i) Lht ofRelated Parties where controlexists and relationships:

Name olRelated Partv Relationship

INolatlon creen EnerBT Prrr Lrd Wholly Owned Subsidiary ComDany

Pinkcity Pipelinings Pra. Ltd.

!4sdha Khandelwal

Xey Managerial Personnet

lTransctions d uring the year wirh retated parrles

lv'k* hii
Akh,lesh (umarlarn

Loan from Directoras on 31.03.2022

Inans and advanc. to wholly omcd substdtary
Insolation Gre.n Ener$, Pvt Ltd

Manish Gupta

Purchase holn Retated parties

Sales b RelaEd Partles

Pinkcity Pip! Finings Pvr. Ltd,

60.00

60.00

3.A7

143.74

36.00

36.00

29.36

192_t2

42.00

42.-00

3.25

24.25

18.00

18.00

86.54

44.80

2.25

NOTE '20' PROVISION FOR DEFERRED TAX

Provision for deferred tax liabiliries has been made on
account of difierence in depreciation charges.s per
income tax act, and as per Companies Acr, being timing

3l March 22 31March21

WDV of Filed Assers as per Companres Ad
WDV ofFixed Assets as per tncohe Tax A.r

Unabsorbed depreciatlon or Unabsorbed losses

Gratuity and leave encashment provision

other Disallowarce lncludins u/s 43B

Td R.te as per hcome Tax

903,85

775,16

1,007.81

747.42
188.70 220.39

77.54

't76,+7

2517%

202.45

2?.42%
(DTA) / DTL 44.4L 56.43
Defened rax As.err & Liabilifles Summary

opening Ealance of(DTAI / 0TL

Addr Provision for the Year

56.43

(72.021

57.85

(1.42)

elosinB Balance ot{DTAI / DTL 44.4\ 5643
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ln the opinion ofManagemenr.
business unless other wise stated.The provision ofliahilities are adequare and not excess ofrhe amount .easonable necessary.
Trade Pavable, T.ade recelvables, unsecured Loans, sundryAdvances, toans and advance, securiry deposils are subject ro connrmarion.

CoQo.ate So.lal Responstbtltty (CSR)

(.) amount required to be spent bythe comp.ny duringtheyear,
(bl .oount of expenditure IncuEed,

{c) sbortiallat the end ortheyear,
(d) total of previols yeaN shordall,

(el reason ior shortrall,

(f) nature of cSR aclivities,
(g) detaih olrelated panyt.ansacriohs, e.g., contribution to a trust conrrotled bythe conpany
in relation to CSR erpenditu.e as per relevantAccountin8 Standard,

[h] where a provlsion is made with.especrto a liabilryincurred by entering into a conrractual
obliAation, the movementj in the prorision durinsrhe yearshould be shown separatetv.

11,30

tL,39

NA

NIL

Education and heahh aid

Fisures ror Preliousyearhas been regrouped/ rearrarged where are necessary.

AmountsinthestandaloneRnancialsutemenlsare.oundedotrronearestLakhs,Figuresinbracketsindicatenegativevalues,

Comp.ny ls contineent liable:
In Esped of demand/ penalg tf anv in respect of pendlng sales Taxl csr/En*y Tax/vAT/rncome Tax/ other 'l.axes ,fi any. The same
will beaccounred for in iheyearof actual arise demand/payment.
Estimated amount of contracts remainingto be execute on capitalaccount and notprovlde for amount ofRs. Nit[previous year of R5.
1.171akhs)

The comPanv is liable for Export obligations to be turnll under machine imports under Epcc Licence amount orRs.104.6s takhs(Previousvear 104.65lakhr' rn cese companv is unable ro turnl export obli8adon then 
"orp"nyi. 

ti"ui" io p"y 
".ount,ng 

to nr.
198.83 Lakhs (previousyear ofRs.198.83 Lakht the amount or auty save plus interest tlereon.
There is no immovable propeny olthe companywhose titte deeds are notheld in the naoe ofthe.ompany
The disdosureofthe Loans and Advances ln the n.nr€ orrhetoansgrantedtopromoters, direcro.s, Xiqp;.ndtherelatedparties (as
d€nned in Companies Ac! 2013) eitherseverallyorJointtywith any ottrer pereons that are
al Repayable on denand or
b) Withoutspecitlngaryterms orperiod of repayments.

No proceedings h e ban lnltiated or pendiDg a8alnst the company for holding any benani property under the Benamj Transections
(Prohib,tionl Act,1988 (45 of 1988) and the rulesthereunder

Retums and fflhg to Banks and nnarctal tnsrtrurioDs
Tbe comPany has availed borrowings rrom b.nks and ,inancial instiirtions on rhe basis olthesecunry otjts arrent assets. Theqlarterly retums aDd statements filedwith themare in aSreements with the books ofac.ounrs
Wlltul Defaulters
The company ls not declared as wiltul defaulrerbyanybankor fin.n.ialjnstituttons or othe.lender

R€lationshlp $ith sEu.k of compantes
The company hes not entered into any transactioh with companies struck offundersection 248 ofthe companjes Acr,2013 or secnon
560 of the Companies Acr, 1956.

ReSlstrarioo or satisfacflon of charges Mrh Regtstrar of CompaDtes
There are cenaln loans taken by the company oD the security ofrhe assets ofthe companyand registration otrhe charges has not beendonewith Re8rstrarofcompanies bevond the sraturory penod alowed for regisaah;n. il" a"t"it. or,t" tn". 

"." ", 
ura".

Amoont of l@ns and.dven..! ih rh.
h.ture of loen outstandins

Per.entaae to rhe totat to.nt and
advan.es in th. nature olloans,

Xs)



tlnanclal Ratios

a) Cur.ent ratio [Current Asset! / Cur.enr Liabfltrtes)

F\ 2021-22 F\ 2020-21

5,312 42 3,988.79

1,717.72 2,686,63

165%

Reasons for vanation in elcess of25% - N.A.
(1)Current Liabilities indude short term borrowings aveited bythe com

b) Debt-Equity Ratio (Debt/ Equity)

t\ 2021-22 Fy 202L21,

4,456.!7 3,520.09

2,213.16 1,519.64

2.01 2,32

-13.08%

Reasons forra.iation in excessof25% - N.A,
(2) Debt indldes toralliabillties except networrh ofthe cumpany.

c) Debl-seEice Coverage Ratlo (Pront Aft€r Tax + Depreciation +
durlns the year)

F\ 2027.22 F\ 2020-21

950 73 876.53
Loa. lnstelments + lnierest on term

360.71 16540

Oebl Serui.e Coverage Ratio 2.66 5.30

-49.75%

Reasons forvariationin exces oI25% - Due to in-easeinthe instaltmentof

d) Retum on Equiry Ratto (PAT / Net wo.th)
F.t 202L 22

693.s2 679 48

2271!6 1519.54

17,34%

-29 92%

Reasons for varlatioo in exc€ss ofZS% - The prolts aftertax increased, h
the return on equity ratio de$eased.

e) lnventory Tumover Ratlo (Turnover / Avcrage lDveDtory)

F\ 7020 27

\,903.12 1,054 85

11,519.21 t6,262.42

hve.tory Iur.over Ratlo 11.31 7r.42

26.6!%

Reasons for v.riauon in excess of 25% - Due ro inmas;G hri s or-

14

Interest on terh loans / tnte.ert on toan+toan repayment

GECL, the DSCR h decreased ro 2.66.

owever due to increase in nehvorh by rerention of profit!

inventory at the yearend rhe inventorytlrnover rario slightty



21,519.21

Trade Recelvables Turnover Ratio

NetCapitalTu.nover Ratio

neturn o. capiial emploved

q Trade Receivabl$ Turnover Rario (Turnover / Trade Receiv.btes)

Reasons forvariation in excess of25% - NA.

d Tmde Payabl€s Turnover Ratto (purchases / Trade payablej)

h) Net €apital Turnover Ratio (Turnover/ Net worrh)

Reasons for variarion in excess of 25% - N A

Reasons for variation in excess of25% - N.A.

i) Net Profft Rario IPAT / satcs)

ns forvariationin excess of25% - N.A.

i) Retum on Capital Emptoyed [Earnings before rnterestand Tax / capttat [mployed)

Reasons for vanation in exces or25% - N.A.
(3) Capital enrployed includes Networrh and tong-tern borrowin8s.

k) Return on lnve.tmcnt! (PmntAfter Tax / NErworth)

Reasons for variatlon in exc€$ of25% _ The net worth increase due to retention orprofft after tax therefore, rhe retlm ofiDvestment



15 Utillsatlonof Borrowed tunds and Shire premlum
The companv has not advanced orloaned or invesied funds to any other pe.sons or entjtres with rie understan.ling rhar, that
person/entitv should invest in any otherpe.son orentiry identifled in any mannerwhatsoever by oron behatfofthe company or
provided anyguaranree, secur,ty, o.like to oron behalf of the .ompany.

e co'npanvhas nor received anv amount from anv orher peB.ns/entirvw,rh lhe understa.ding, whether wnften or oral, thar the
rpanyshalldirectly or indirectly invest in any other person or entjry.

Ior and on behalfofth€ B0ard of Directors

As per our report of even date atrached

Ch artered A cco! ntan ts
F.R. No.:006395c

*M*",,
PAN: DIXPK8538M

Q*rl"s
(iohitBadayal

MNo.:078599PAN:AHlPL0744N

Dater 28th lune 2022

DIN:0081276
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